In ves ti ga tions in the area of la ser ap pli ca tion in den tal prac tices date back to 1964. Shortly af ter la sers came to be ing, they were in tro duced both in med i cine and in den tal med i cine where they were suc cess fully used for the di ag nos tics and treat ment of a number of diseases. The cur rent lit er a ture re view pres ents the na ture and prop er ties of la sers and la ser beams. Their bi o log i cal and heal ing ac tion is dis cussed. The most com mon la sers that are em ployed in den tal prac tices are in di cated. The ac cent is on high-en ergy la sers used in op er a tive dentistry and peri odon tol ogy, namely the År:Cr:YSGG è Er:YAG la sers, and their emis sion char ac ter is tics. The fo cus in this lit er a ture re view is on la ser ap pli ca tion in periodontal prac tices. The prop er ties and in di ca tions of the most fre quently ap plied la sers are in di cated and their ad van tages are out lined. The lat ter are due to their spe cific bi o log i cal and ther a peu tic ef fects both on healthy and on pathologically altered periodontal tissues.The pa per also com prises clin i cal re ports by re nowned ex perts in peri odon tol ogy about la ser ap pli cation in the treat ment of dif fer ent periodontial diseases. Twenty-seven ar ti cles are cited.
A whole long cen tury was ded i cated to the sur gi cal treatment of the dis eases of the oral cav ity and the face. This resulted in the cre ation of an im mense va ri ety of den tal instru ments, as well as in the in tro duc tion and ap pli ca tion of var i ous types of an aes thetic and tranquilising med i cines. In 1960, how ever, the re nowned Eng lish jour nal 'Na ture' issued T. H. Maiman's an nounce ment en ti tled "Stim u lated op ti cal ra di a tion in ruby" (3) that started the age of lasers. The first act ing la ser sys tem, a solid state ruby la ser, was devel oped by that same au thor, Òeodor Ìàiman, a sci en tist from the Hugles Air craft Cor po ra tion (19) . Stern & Sognnaes (25) è Goldman et al., 1964 (13) were the first to study the po ten tial ap pli ca tion of la sers in den tal med i cine. The ini tially de veloped la ser sys tems had wave lengths that were suit able for manip u lat ing soft tis sues only. Later, sys tems were de vel oped that could treat bones and hard den tal tis sues. It took Goldman and as so ci ates (5) just five years to start us ing la ser beams in the pain less re moval of tat toos where the out come was a "gen tle ci ca trix" in stead of a rough scar. It did n't take long to cre ate la sers that could in flu ence the enamel and the dentine, the ep i the lium and the cel lu lar tissue (ves sels: arteriolae, veins and cap il lar ies; cel lu lar tis sue fibres, etc.), as well as the ret ina. Can any one cal cu late precisely how many peo ple have been saved from blindness due to the laser treatment of the ret ina? Re cently, la sers have been used in implantology as well. La sers are be ing ex ten sively em ployed in var i ous dis eases of all ar eas of the hu man body. The term LASER is ac tu ally an ac ro nym of "Light Am plifi ca tion by Stim u lated Emis sion of Ra di a tion" used by Maiman (3) be cause a ruby crys tal was em ployed that emit ted co her ent ra di a tion when stim u lated by en ergy, in ac cor dance with the the ory pos tu lated by Al bert Ein stein. La ser light is mono chro matic light from the vis i ble and the in vis i ble spec trum and it has three ma jor char ac ter is tic features: it is 1) collimated 1 , 2) co her ent, and 3) ef fi cient. The wave pho ton pro duced by dif fer ent la ser ap pli ances can be de fined on the ba sis of its ve loc ity (speed), am plitude, and wave length. We are go ing to at tempt an ex pla na tion of what goes on inside the la ser tool through the di a gram of the ba sic la ser com po nents in tro duced by V. Bains, S. Gupta, R. Bains ( Fig. 1) . Am pli fi ca tion oc curs in the op ti cal cav ity in the cen tre of the la ser tool that con sists of two par al lel mir rors, one at each end of the tool. The in side of this cav ity com prises chem i cal el e ments, com po nents or mol e cules in gas, crystal line or solid semi-con duc tor form, known as "ac tive medium", that gives the ge neric name of the re spec tive la ser. The pump source (a flash lamp strobe de vice or elec tri cal coil) en vel ops the op ti cal cav ity that pro vides en ergy to the ac tive me dium. Some other con stit u ents of a la ser are the cool ing sys tem, the fo cus ing lenses, etc. "Spon ta ne ous emis sion can be de fined as a pro cess whereby a light source (an atom, a mol e cule, a nanocrystal, or a nu cleus in an excited state) un der goes tran si tion to a ba sic (non-ex cited) state (i.e. one with the low est en ergy level of the atomic par ti cle) and emits a pho ton. At oms in la ser tools are main - tained in an ex cited state through la ser pump ing that includes many pho tons. This pump ing causes stim u lated emis sion with cer tain at oms and, as a re sult, pho tons make other at oms un dergo stim u lated emis sion. A chain re ac tion like this gen er ates in ten sive co her ent light that is easy to focus" (Bains) . La sers cause emis sions which are, in their es sence, light waves as a form of elec tro mag netic en ergy. With den tal lasers, light wave emis sions range from 500 nm to 10 600 nm. Those are within the vis i ble and the in vis i ble in fra red part of the elec tro mag netic spec trum and emit ther mal ra di a tion. To day, den tal prac tice makes use of the fol low ing most com mon la sers: CO 2 , Nd: YAG, Ho: YAG, Er: YAG, Er,Cr:YSGG, Nd:YAP, GaAs (di ode) and Ar (18) . The ap pli ca tion of Er-la sers in den tistry is mul ti lat eral. They are used in the re moval of soft tis sue and in the dis infec tion of root ca nals in endodontics. They are also al ter natives to high-rev o lu tion tips in oral and maxillofacial surgery when it co mes to bone ab la tion. Be sides, they are employed in the prep a ra tion of all classes of cav i ties (²-V) in tem po ral and permament. Fur ther, they re move non-me tallic obturations (com pos ite ma te rial, glass-ionomer ce ment, compomer). They can not ab late metal (amal gam or gold) (16) and por ce lain obturations, but af ter those are re moved, a la ser can be em ployed to re move the sec ond ary and/or resid ual car ies be low (26) . År-la sers em ployed in den tistry are two ma jor types (7,9,15): 1. the Er: Cr: YSGG laser with a wavelength of 2780 nm, with an active medium of solid crystalYttrium-Scandium-Gallium-garnet with admixtures of Erbium and Chromium. 2. the Er: YAG laser with a wavelength of 2940 nm, with an active medium of Yttrium-Aluminium-garnet with admixtures of Erbium. With both types of la ser, emis sions are in the me dium infra-red, in vis i ble, non-ion ised part of the spec trum. In or der to ob tain ac cu racy of ir ra di a tion, as well as to visu al ise the la ser beam, a pi lot ray by a He-Ne la ser is nec es sary with an emis sion of 0,03W that has no ther a peu tic ef fect but al lows the op er a tor to guess the direction of the beam (1). The Er: YAG la ser emis sion uses a hol low con duc tor of light waves or an op ti cal fi bre as a con duct ing me dium, whereas the Er: Cr: YSGG-la ser uses only a fi bre op tic system (8) . At the end of each con duct ing sys tem, a tip and a glass tip fo cus la ser en ergy to wards the ir ra di a tion spot with a diametre of ap prox i mately up to 0,5 micrometres. The op ti mum ther a peu tic ef fect on tis sues is ob tained when us ing ra di a tion with a wave length that is best absorbed by the ir ra di ated tis sue. The closer the wave length is to the ab sorp tion max i mum of the tis sue, the more pronounced the cut ting prop er ties of the la ser beam are. It has been es tab lished that wa ter ab sorbs 10 times more the ra dia tion by an Er: YAG la ser in com par i son to that by a CO 2 la ser, and 20000 times more as com pared to the ir ra di a tion pro duced by a Nd:YAG la ser (21) . The emis sions of all Er: YAG la sers are ab sorbed, to a very large ex tent, by wa ter (the ab sorp tion max i mum of la ser en ergy in wa ter is 3 micrometres and 10 micrometres), by the hydroxylapatite, and by the col la gen which are the main con stit u ent el ements of the ÒÇÒ (11) . Here is a list of the power val ues that are most fre quently used in la ser ir ra di a tion for the treat ment of oral cav ity tissue: ÅNAMEL -4-8 W (6 W on the av er age); DENTINE-2-5 W (4 W on the av er age); CARIES -1-3 W (2 W on the av er age); BONE -1,5-3 W; SOFT TISSUE -1-3 W (14). The ma jor prin ci ple in the ap pli ca tion of Er: YAG-ra di ation is to use the low est pos si ble val ues within the course of the whole treat ment (16) . År-la ser ir ra di a tion has a pro nounced bac te ri cidal ef fect (2, 14) . Emis sions are ab sorbed by the wa ter in the bac te rial cells and this leads to the evap o ra tion of wa ter, just as in the ab la tion of hard tis sue. Some au thors make use of the bacte ri cidal ef fect of the Er-la sers to re duce the num ber of micro-or gan isms in the tiny dentine ca nals be fore plac ing the obturation with a cav ity prep a ra tion through conventional borers. In 2010, Bains, Gupta and Bains made a sys temic ar range ment of the prop er ties and med i cal in di ca tions of the la sers that are mostly used in periodontal prac tice. Here is their ta ble 1: The ta ble re veals the op por tu ni ties and in di ca tions for ap plying la sers in the treat ment of hard den tal is sue, endodontis and periodontis (3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 12, 17, 18, 20, 22, 23, 24, 27) . La ser treat ment re sults in min i mum post-op er a tive oe dema, in sig nif i cant bleed ing, slightly vis i ble ci ca trix due to the co ag u la tion of pro teins on the vulnerary sur face which deter mines the in sig nif i cant pain ex pe ri enced dur ing the healing pro cess, as well as the slight re ces sion of the gingival rib and the gingival papilla. Con tem po rary la sers ac count for the better de tec tion and re moval of sub-gingival odontolith, as well as for the process ing of the al ve o lar pro cess of the jaw-bone. They take ef fect in the re moval of the sub-gingival an aer o bic Gram neg a tive microflora which is the ma jor eti o log i cal fac tor and a pathogene in the de vel op ment of periodontitis, respec tively in the deep en ing of periodontal pock ets. Not only has degranulation of periodontal pock ets taken ef fect, but also Aggregatibacter àctynomicetemcomitans has been re duced when ap ply ing an Er:YAG la ser which is of extreme im por tance with ag gres sive va ri et ies of periodontitis. The Er:YAG type of la ser can also be used in cases when ap ply ing re gen er a tive ther apy to periodontal pock ets through de riv a tives of the enamel ma trix, as is Emogain by Straumann (4). Among the ad van tages of ap ply ing la sers in clin i cal practice, it is worth men tion ing the fol low ing: -accuracy of procedures; -deep penetration -bacteria are exterminated at a depth of 1.5 milimetres within the dentine tubulae; -selective photo-thermal ablation of the erubescent inflamed tissue; -bactericidia, particularly prominent with black-pigmented bacteria (those are especially significant with deep periodontal pockets); -effect on odontolith which is easily removed following procedures with lasers; -neutralisation of tissue endotoxins; -bio-stimulation of stem cells in the periodontal ligament that causes regeneration; -haemostasis; -less recession; -much less sensitivity of the dentine; -faster healing process; -minimum post-operative discomfort due to the reduction of prostaglandins; -reduced stress, both for the patient and the staff. The lim i ta tions when ap ply ing la sers in clude: -high price of laser tools; -special training; -safety precautions during manipulations; -not all periodontal pockets respond uniformly; for example, the effect with smokers is much less prominent; generally speaking, within 90% of pockets the depth reduction of the pocket amounts to 50% (i.e. out of a 10-mm pocket, 5 mm are reduced; with an 8-mm pocket 4 mm are reduced, etc.); -just as in flap surgery, Class II and Class III furcations still pose problems. The shorter heal ing pro cess re duces or elim i nates the need of job ab sences. La ser treat ment is pref er a ble with pa tients who in take Aspi rin on a daily ba sis. It is not nec es sary to stop ad min is tering the med i ca tion prior to the pro ce dure. It is also worth men tion ing the rapid ex ter mi na tion of the microflora in the periodontal pock ets, par tic u larly with pa tients who have systemic ailments. St. Brown (who has a clin i cal prac tice in Phil a del phia) offers a 7-step la ser treat ment in periodontics (Fig. 2): 1. the pocket depth is measured by means of a periodontal drill, 2. microorganisms and unhealthy tissue are removed by means of a laser, 3. odontolith on the root surface is removed by means of an ultra-sound Piezo-scaler and manual tools, 4. to avoid the epithelium from penetrating into the pockets, blood coagulum should be carefully preserved (barrier membranes are not necessary), 5. the soft tissue and the bone start attaching to the clean root surface, 6. traumatic occlusion should not be not allowed, 7. a new cellular tissue attachment is observed, bone growth commences. The au thor out lines the three vis its to be made by pa tients:
First visit -diagnostics, including radiography and taking of material for microbiological analysis (if indicated). Second visit -medical treatment is recommended. Third visit -laser treatment that is usually completed within a single visit. The pa tient can re sume per form ing their oc cu pa tional duties on the very next day. In ter est in la sers in den tal, re spec tively periodontal practices is on the rise. It is nec es sary to point out, how ever, that their high prices pose cer tain lim i ta tions to the ap pli ca tion of these tools. To those we should also add the need of safety pre cau tions (not merely gog gles for pa tient and staff) dur ing la ser op er a tion. The lead ing prin ci ple is pri mum non nocere, i.e. the Latin say ing for "What mat ters is to do no harm!" This is not so hard to achieve pro vided the ac cu rate ap proach to work ing with the re spec tive la ser tool is taken into con sid er ation, as well as the spe cific ail ment of the patient and their back ground pa thol ogy is re garded.
1
Collimated light -Light whose rays are al most par al lel, there fore they dif fuse slower when they dis trib ute (sometimes it is re ferred to as 'light that is fo cused in in fin ity').
The term is of ten as so ci ated with "col lin ear". The o ret i cally, collimated light should not dif fuse; in prac tice, it dif fuses to a min i mum ex tent. Light collimation oc curs through var ious pro cesses, for ex am ple, with the aid of a collimator.
